In the second number of the Indian Medical Gazette, published last February, I gave an account of ninety-eight cases of linear extraction which had occurred in my hospital practice during the year I860. I propose resuming this subject on the present occasion, and analysing the results of my practice for the year 1866. I may mention, however, that I have not as yet totally discarded the operation by flap extraction or solution,?in certain cases these proceedings may be had recourse to with undoubted advantage,?but I nevertheless maintain that linear extraction is the operation by ?which Surgeons, practising in India, will undoubtedly best earn for themselves that grand prerogative (described by a reviewer in the last number of the Indian Medical Gazette) " of gaining an increase in the godlike potver they are privileged to exercise?the giving of sight to the blind." I may add, I hope without seeming to over-exalt the importance of my subject, that there is no proceeding in the whole range of operative surgery more likely to bring our practice into high repute among the natives of India, than the Chloroform not only renders extraction of the lens a comparatively easy proceeding, and therefore within the reach of any practitioner who is accustomed to operate, but it also prevents that injurious straining of the eye during and immediately after the extraction of the cataract, which is so much to be dreaded in cases of this kind. "With regard to the position and size of the opening which is to be made in the cornea for the operation of linear extraction, this is doubtless a matter of considerable importance, for unless the incision be sufficiently large to allow of the easy exit of the lens, plus the thickness of the scocp, it will be necessary to use considerable force in removing a hard cataract, and consequently damaging the epithelium of the elastic lamina of the cornea and iris. The incision should extend over a section comprehending one-third of the circumference of the plane of the cornea through which the opening is to be made, and unless we can succced in doing this before the knife is withdrawn from the anterior chamber, it will be necessary to enlarge the opening by cutting through the cornea, at either extremity of the incision, with a pair of curved scissors, before attempting to remove the cataract from the ! eye. The secret of making the opening in the cornea sufficiently large in the first instance, consists in having a short but broad-blamed triangular knife; aud secondly, by thrusting this instrument, when once its point i3 through the cornea, steadily forwards into the anterior chamber, so that the incision as it is made is filled up with the blade of the instrument, and the aqueous is prevented from escaping; should this fluid rush out of the eye before the section is completed, the cornea at once becomes flaccid, and it is impossible to make the necessary opening through it with the knife; it must then be enlarged, as I have above described, with a pair of scissors. With regard to the position of the incision in the cornea, as a general rule, I never make it within an eightli of an inch of the circumference of the cornea. I believe it is a decided advantage to have the incision well forwards; if it is made too near the sclerotic, there is much greater chance of prolapse of the iris and an escape of vitreous; nor can I see any objection to having the section in the position I mention, so long as it is well away from the central axis of the eye, and in a plane sufficiently large to admit of the passage of the lens through it. 
